
The Association for Truth in Pet Food, a pet food stakeholder consumer association, is alerting you to
the possibility of jerky pet treats selling in your state that contain (likely to contain) illegal antibiotic
drug residues.  We are requesting your agency take swift action to remove these treats from store
shelves until they are tested to be clean of illegal drug residues.

Attached to this email is a Excel spreadsheet providing import documentation as evidence of the
connection of many private label brands of dog treats to recalled dog treats that tested positive to
contain illegal drug residues.

You will find import documents of recalled Milo's Kitchen pet treats (tested by New York Department
of Agriculture, found to contain illegal drug residues).  You will also find import documents proving
treats sold by Dogswell and United Pet Group are purchased from the same Chinese manufacturer as
recalled Milo's Kitchen treats.  If New York Department of Agriculture found illegal drug residues in
Milo's Kitchen - sourced from Shandong Honva, one would have to assume that treats from this
Chinese manufacturer sold to private label brands Dogswell and United Pet Group would contain the
same illegal drug residues.  We ask you to take swift action to remove these treats from store
shelves.

You will find import documents of withdrawn Hartz Mountain pet treats (Hartz private testing found
illegal drug residues).  You will also find import documents proving treats sold by Shanghai Adam &
Co (importer of record), Sales Marketing Professionals (importer of record), Petrapport, Pets Pacifica,
and Pet Ventures are purchased from the same Chinese manufacturer as withdrawn Hartz treats.  If
the Hartz treats were found to contain illegal drug residues - sourced from Yantai Aska, one would
have to assume that treats from this Chinese manufacturer sold to various private label brands (many
unknown) would contain the same illegal drug residues.  We ask you to take swift action to remove
these treats from store shelves.

As many of the treats from Yantai Aska were imported providing no private label brand name, we ask
your agency to promptly test all jerky treats imported from China to confirm or deny the presence of
illegal drug residues.  All treats that test positive should be recalled immediately.

Despite that the FDA has investigated these treats for more than five years and not made a
connection to more than 3,000 reports of pet illness (received by FDA) and more than 500 pet deaths
(received by FDA) - the fact remains that treats from the above mentioned Chinese manufacturers
tested positive to contain illegal drugs.  According to U.S. food safety law, these treats are
adulterated and should be pulled from store shelves.

Scientific evidence has been provided to FDA (on numerous occasions) that the illegal drug residues
found in the Chinese jerky treats is indeed the cause of pet illness and death.  We ask the FDA to
give consideration and provide response to the following...

Adverse Effects of Sulfonamide Drug Residues
Estimates of the prevalence of drug sensitivity vary, but are estimated to be about 7% in the general
population.  There is concern because their presence can potentially cause a hypersensitivity illness in
dogs that are hypersensitive to the drug or its metabolites.  For example, some dogs are sensitive to
sulfonamides because of previous exposure to the antibiotic therapeutically and could potentially
suffer a hypersensitivity reaction if they consumed meat containing residues of sulfonamides.

Certain canines appear to be at higher risk for sulfonamide allergy, which metabolize these



medications more slowly.  In particular, dogs are considered unable to acetylate sulfonamides to any
significant degree.  Furthermore, there is known species sensitivity to sulfonamides in certain breeds
of dogs.  Idiosyncratic toxicosis is believed to be caused either by an immune-mediated syndrome or
by an idiosyncratic reaction in dogs, perhaps due to toxic metabolites of the sulfonamide.

Immune complex hypersensitivity can results can in liver or kidney injury.  Tubulointerstitial nephritis
is the most common allergic renal reaction, a disease found in many of the dogs that consumed the
contaminated pet treats.  Therefore, careful consideration should be given to the population of
immunosensitive canines.
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If you would like more information on this scientific evidence linking the antibiotic residues found in
the jerky treats to the pet illnesses and deaths, please let us know.

We ask your agency to promptly remove jerky treats from store shelves manufactured by the same
Chinese companies found to contain illegal drug residues.  Further, we ask your agency to test all
other jerky treats manufactured in China for illegal drug contamination.

Sincerely,

Susan Thixton
Senior Pet Food Safety Advocate
Association for Truth in Pet Food
TruthaboutPetFood.com

Mollie Morrissette
Pet Food Safety Advocate
Association for Truth in Pet Food
PoisonedPets.com


